
Le Charme Sauvignon Blanc
by Christine Cabri, Côtes de
Gascogne

Price £9.99
Code CHAR185

"This must be one of the best value Sauvignons in Britain because
it’s bursting with self-confident leafy lime-y, green apple-y
freshness." Oz Clarke. Our Le Charme range of Southern French
varietal wines are amongst our best sellers. The Sauvignon Blanc
is a crisp, fresh white with flavours of cut grass, lime and
gooseberry.

Tasting Notes:

A fabulous aromatic wine, fresh on the nose with flavours of citrus
fruit combined with blackcurrant leaf aromas and a great
roundness.

www.houseoftownend.com/wines/type/white-wine/le-charme-sauvignon-blanc-by-christine-cabri-igp-pays-du-gers



Specification

Vinification Very much a secret weapon of a wine, and much admired by both customers and
competitors, along with many wine critics. Oz Clarke described this once as the best
value Sauvignon Blanc in ther UK. Made from around a dozen parcels of Sauvignon
grown around the Gascony region - a blend made up of higher altitude grapes,
lower, valley floor grapes, machine and hand picked that we taste annually and
blend as a unique wine every year.

ABV 11.5%

Size 75cl

Drinking Window Drink now

Country France

Region South West

Area Gascony

Type White Wine

Grapes Sauvignon Blanc

Genres Vegan, Vegetarian

Vintage 2022

Style Dry

Body Zesty, zingy and refreshing

Producer Producteurs Plaimont

Producer Overview Situated in the heart of South-West France, the Plaimont vineyards stretch from the
foothills of the Pyrenees to the hills and valleys of Gascony covering a uniquely rich
terroir.

Closure Type Screw Cap

Food Matches Try with mussels with black beans, garlic chilli and ginger cooked in a little white
wine.

Press Comments Highly Commended - Wine Merchant Top 100, 2024. Oz Clarke, 2019: "This must be one of the
best value Sauvignons in Britain because it’s bursting with self-confident leafy lime-y, green
apple-y freshness." Highly Commended: The Wine Merchant Top 100, 2019. Daily Express,
Sisters are brewing it for themselves, March 2021:“A lovely dry white from winemaker Christine
Cabri of Plaimont Producteurs, a cooperative in South-West France, this sauvignon blanc is
crisp, zesty and fresh, bursting with flavours of lime, cut grass and just a hint of gooseberries.
Read more online

www.houseoftownend.com/wines/type/white-wine/le-charme-sauvignon-blanc-by-christine-cabri-igp-pays-du-gers
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